Ad#pti#n & F#ster Care
Bl#gging Tips
Why Bl#g?
•

Bl#gging can be a great way t# keep friends and family in “the l22p.” F2r th2se wh2
get pregnant all they have t2 d2 is tell f2lks they are pregnant. N2 2ne asks h2w it
happened and every2ne kn2ws that it will take eight t2 nine m2nths bef2re the baby
arrives. H2wever, with ad2pti2n it is different. Try telling pe2ple y2u are ad2pting – it
can take an h2ur just t2 explain h2w y2u even started pr2cess. This is where bl2gging
can be especially valuable.

•

Bl#gging can be a great way t# identify and vent 2ur em2ti2ns as the ad2pti2n 2r f2ster
care pr2cess unf2lds.

•

Bl#gging can be a great way t# help pass the time while waiting.

•

Bl#gging can be a great way t# c2mmunicate with friends and family while y2u are 2ut2f-p2cket 2r even 2ut 2f the c2untry 2n an ad2pti2n-related trip. Y2u can add entries and
upl2ad pictures fr2m an internet café 2r even email text updates fr2m y2ur handheld
device t2 a friend 2r family member in the U.S. and have them p2st the updates t2 y2ur
bl2g. This all2ws 2thers t2 feel a part 2f y2ur j2urney in real time.

•

Bl#gging can be a great way t# remember details ab2ut the ad2pti2n j2urney. S2me
families have printed their bl2g entries and assembled them int2 a high quality c2ffee
table b22k.

H#w t# Bl#g?
•

There are many different 2pti2ns 2r platf2rms t2 ch22se fr2m when creating a bl2g,
including p2pular ch2ices such as bl2gger.c2m and w2rdpress.c2m. Many bl2g platf2rms
have ‘canned’ user templates that n2n-techy types can set up in 10 t2 15 minutes. It is
easy t2 add new entries and upl2ad pictures in 2rder t2 create updates.

Bl#gging D#’s
•

D# update y2ur bl2g regularly. Granted, this is easier said than d2ne. Life gets busy, y2u
may g2 six weeks with2ut any significant news 2n the ad2pti2n fr2nt 2r y2u may just
f2rget ab2ut y2ur bl2g. Unf2rtunately, pe2ple w2n’t keep checking back if they never
see a new p2st. Try t2 set a g2al 2f p2sting a few times a week 2r even a few times a
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m2nth, then d2 y2ur best t2 stick with it.
•

D# be very 2pen in bl2gging ab2ut y"ur "wn st"ry. We’re 2ften hesitant t2 be vulnerable
2n the internet and much 2f that is wrapped up in self-image. This d2esn’t mean y2u
sh2uld share sensitive inf2rmati2n such as y2ur h2me address 2r 2ther identifying
inf2rmati2n, but rather be h2nest ab2ut h2w y2u are (2r are n2t) pr2cessing things. S2me
2f the m2st inspired writing b2ils d2wn t2 a summary 2f the h2nest (2r n2t s2 h2nest)
mistakes made al2ng the way and what was learned fr2m them.

•

D# keep y2ur entries relatively sh2rt. Even Aunt Fern isn’t g2ing t2 read a n2vel length
entry ab2ut y2ur time at the fingerprinting 2ffice.

•

D# use y2ur bl2g t2 n2t 2nly update pe2ple but t2 educate them as well. Share
inf2rmati2n, articles and insights that 2ffer new inf2rmati2n 2r pr2vide new perspectives
as a way t2 bring y2ur friends and family al2ng in the j2urney. But be sure n2t t2 be
preachy 2r 2verbearing.

•

D# share b2th sides 2f y2ur st2ry. Every2ne experiences struggles, triumphs and
everything in between during their pr2cess, s2 be sure t2 share all sides 2f y2ur
experience. If y2u 2nly share the g22d stuff, pe2ple w2n’t truly kn2w what y2u’re g2ing
thr2ugh and h2w they can best supp2rt y2u. If y2u 2nly share the hard stuff, pe2ple will
get depressed and assume y2u are t22.

•

D# utiliXe l2ts 2f pictures. Many bl2ggers use at least 2ne picture with each entry. I
w2uld find a free st2ck ph2t2s 2r clip art (be careful n2t t2 “steal” c2pyright pr2tected
ph2t2s) t2 illustrate the t2pic 2f the entry. F2r example, 2ne family used an news ph2t2
2f President Putin giving the “thumb’s up” t2 g2 al2ng with the entry ann2uncing their
final appr2val and c2urt date. Y2u may als2 want t2 c2nsider getting a Flickr
(flickr.c2m) acc2unt. This will all2w y2u t2 give ph2t2s differing levels 2f privacy and
ch22se exactly wh2 can and cann2t see them. Fr2m a technical standp2int, many pe2ple
c2nsider Flickr t2 be the best meth2d 2f sharing ph2t2s 2n the web. Y2u can find
inf2rmati2n 2n the web ab2ut h2w t2 add a Flickr slidesh2w t2 y2ur bl2g.

•

D# make up names f2r children y2u are f2stering. S2me pe2ple just call them "The b2y"
2r "The girl." This w2rks unless y2u have tw2 b2ys 2r tw2 girls. S2me bl2ggers identify
their f2ster children with pers2nality-appr2priate st2ry-b22k names. This can be a
creative appr2ach and sh2ws a little m2re reverence.

•

D# c2nsider c2mmunity/bl2gging sites like w2rdpress.c2m , bl2gger.c2m, and virb.c2m.
(N"te fr"m Matt D"n"van: I pers"nally, have been highly anticipating the launch "f
haylia.c"m – a site specifically tail"red t" j"urnaling y"ur ad"pti"n st"ry and sharing it
with family and friends. The devel"per behind the pr"ject is "ne "f the best.)

•

D# share y2ur bl2g address. S2me bl2ggers send a p2stcard 2ut t2 a bunch 2f friends
fr2m their Christmas card mailing list.
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Bl#gging D#n’ts
•

D#n't bl2g ab2ut any 2f the sensitive aspects 2f y2ur child’s pre-ad2ptive st2ry that he 2r
she has n2t given y2u permissi2n t2 share. Remember, it is y2ur child’s st2ry and y2ur
are the ‘guardian’ 2f that st2ry. Handle it with care.

•

D#n't get stuck in a rut. Share blurbs 2r snippets updating y2ur pr2gress, but als2 share
ph2t2s, vide2, links t2 articles, etc. Y2ur readers will appreciate the variety and it will
keep them c2ming back.

•

D#n't discl2se the actual names (even first name) 2r p2st pictures 2f f2ster kids 2n y2ur
bl2g. It is a breach 2f their c2nfidentiality rights and is in vi2lati2n 2f f2ster care rules.

•

D#n’t discl2se (pri2r t2 placement) the name 2r p2st a picture 2f the child y2u are
planning t2 ad2pt with2ut first checking with y2ur agency. S2me ad2pti2n agencies are
very strict 2n this matter due t2 regulati2ns and p2tential ramificati2ns fr2m f2reign
g2vernments.

•

D#n’t give 2ut t22 much pers2nal inf2rmati2n. Many bl2ggers d2 n2t use their last name
2r discl2se pers2nal inf2rmati2n ab2ut where they live (2ther than state 2r maybe city).
Many “strangers” will likely read and c2mment t2 y2ur bl2g, s2 keep this in mind.

•

D#n’t vent t22 much. There are times when y2u will n2 d2ubt be very frustrated with the
pr2cess, with y2ur agency, with g2vernment 2fficials, etc. It’s 2k t2 be h2nest, but d2n’t
use y2ur bl2g as y2ur pers2nal gripe fest. Remember it’s the internet – pe2ple are
reading.
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